Quarterly Meetings

Responsibility: Scott Cummings
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date: August 2006

Finalize and Peer Review History CECP Module

Responsibility: Randol Waters
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Finalize and Peer Review Writing Impacts CECP Module

Responsibility: Mike Lambur
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Finalize and Peer Review Facilitation CECP Module

Responsibility: Debra Davis
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Finalize and Peer Review Presentation Skills CECP Module

Responsibility: Allisen Penn
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Initiate Web Instructional Design CECP Module

Responsibility: Julie Sexton
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Conduct SEAL Training

Responsibility: Chris Boleman
Goal Date: October 2005
Completion Date: October 2005

Initiate Plans for 2006 PSD Conference

Responsibility: Scott Cummings
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Continue Work of SR Indicators Group

Responsibility: Mike Lambur/Scott Cummings
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Development of SR Training Resources Database

Responsibility: Mary Ellen Blackburn
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Continuation of Economic Impact Workgroup

Responsibility: Dean McCorkle
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Development of Cross State Training on Logic Model & Writing Impacts

Responsibility: Joseph Donaldson
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date: May 2006